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The rjnirersitr Conuneacemeat.
Several of. our young people who at-

tended the commencement at Chapel
Hill last Thursday, returned home yes-
terday and report that the whole thing
was a great success. ; They were par-
ticularly' interested in the ball and say
that it was "one of the most brilliant
ever given in this State. The addresses
by the representatives of the two liter-
ary societies were all good. Mr. Chas.
Heitman, of JLexington, spoke on "Lib-
erty and Law In North Carolina,"' and
won the Mangum medal by his speech
Dr. A.D. Hepburn, of Davidson Col-
lege, preached the Baccalaureate ser-
mon from the text Uohn, 2 chapter, 14
verse: "I have written unto you young

"
J - -. Ceatiaaed .

rreaaotlea of Ues. Barriacer The
Ftgkt at Jpavis Farsa The WUsoa

i ssiKssU Raid Action at Blacks
aad Wkitea 8taoatoa River Ondge

A Diaaatreaa Failare. .

Trot advaaoa sheets ot Sloan's Hlatory.
On the 6th of June Lieut. CoL Rufus

Barringer received his commission as
Brigadisr General, and took command
of me brigade, and was ordered to
guard the lower crossings of me Chicka--
nominv. . . .

When Grant crossed the Chickahom- -
lny, Barringer's command fell back, be--
lore me immensely superior numbers
to White Oak 8 warn p Bridge, where, he
was iolned by uen. w; 11. jr. Aiee, with
Chamblis Brigade, and a determined
stand made against - the advancing
enemy. The cavalry neia tne position
until late in me day, when it was re-
lieved bv the infantry. The cavalry
hung upon the skirts of theenemyskir--
mishiug daily, especially at ltocK's,
Malvern Hill, Crenshaw's 'and Herring
creek.

On the 18th of June the Division
crossed me James and took a position
two miles South of A'elersburg.

Early in me day of the 21st, General
Barringer, while guarding the fronts
observed me enemy advanetnr rapidly
and in large force, with infantry, (Bar
low's Division) and artillery, to seize.
me Weldon Railroad. The enemy was
so near when Gen. Barringer made this
discovery that he had barely time to
form bis line. His line wss composed
of the First. Second and Third Regi
ments, and was ranged in front of me
Davis farm. McGregor's battery was
now ordered Into position at the Davis
house, on the railroad, and the. Fifth
Regiment was assigned to the support
of the battery. Orders were given that
wnen the action oegan. tne wnoie line
sbonld fall back to a wood through
which It was thought me enemy would
pass on their way to the railroad. Mc-
Gregor was ordered not to fire until the
enemy reachea tnis wooa. I nts ar
rangement had the desired effect. The
enemy mistook the retrograde move
ment for a retreat, and msssed their
troops in tl.e woods. McGregor now
open-- d npon them, and for a moment
they srr.?gerd ; but soon recovering.
they rtishrd forward, when they re
ceived tin tffective fire frcm the dis
mounted men at short range. The
enemy alandonrd the .fifld with a loss
in kilted and woonara amounting to
several hundred. The total loss of the
Confederates was 27. Among our cap
tured were Col. Maker, or tne i hird.and
Lieut. Foard, aide to Gen. Barringer.

On the 22nd. the First, Second and
Fifth Regiments, together with Dear
ing's Brigade, all under command of
Gen. W. II. F. Lee drove the Vi ilson
Kaulz raiders frcm Reams' Station to
beyond Dinwiddle Courthouse. And
now began one of the famcus marches
of the war. An eye witness and active
nan icepant describes it as follows:

on me next aay, zara, uen. uearing
was in front. During the afternoon we
stuck the enemy in flank near Blacks
and Whites. Gen. Dealing attacked
with great vigor, supported by the Sec
ond Xorth Carolina Regiment, ana by
Graham's and McGregors batteries.
The enemy wss much annoyed by this
move or Uen. lee.ana dismounting a
large force made a furious attack on
Dearing. The latter was forced back.
his lines brokennd the artillery nearly
captured, when Maj. Cowies came up
with the First jxortn uarouna-xteg- i-

ment. That spit-Ddi- d officer nuried but
regiment against the exultant foe with
such crushing enect as to instantly
check their progress. Just at this mo-
rnrut Maj. Roberts, with a portion of
the Secondccnpying the extreme right
of Dearing a line, seeing the latter in
full flight, faced suddenly to the left.
and. with consummate courage and
skill, attacked the enemy's rear. In an
instant- - me tide of bsttie was turned
and the day saved Tne enemy was
driven back in great disorder and with
heavy loss.

"We held the position under a ternnc
ore nntii night, wnen tne enemy, ana-
log his celdmn cut, and abandoning all
hone of re-uniti- his forces in that
direction, retired and made directly for
Staunton river bridge. Gen. Dearing
was allowed to halt one day in order to
ration his command The artillery was
sent back. The .North Carolina Cavalry
Brigade alone pressed me pursuit, uen.
W. ii. F. Lee accompanied it. we over
took the enemy just as they reached
the bridge on the morning of the 25th.
The Dome uuara made a gallant de
fence at the bridge, uen. .Lee, with me
Carolinian st me same time giving me
enemy's rear some heavy blows. Thus
this important bridge was saved That
night the enemy beat a hasty retreat
via Boydton and Lawrenceville. So
severe had been , our labors in this
march, so terrible the heat, dust and
smoke left in the track of this vandal
horde, and so exhausted were both men
and animals, that the North Carolina
Brigade did not now exceed 300 effective
men. Turning back the disabled men
and horses, we renewed the chase with
mis small force. Dearing. in me mean
time, was ordered by Gen. Lee to move
on the left flank of the retreating col
umn. We failed again to hit the main
body of me enemy, but this strategy on
the part of Gen. W. II. F. Lee no doubt
greatly alarmed the fleeing foe, and
forced them into the snare so well pre-
pared for them by Hampton and Fitz
Lee at Monk's Neck and Sapony church.
Here their defeat was overwhelming
and the Confederates' triumph glorious.

"The enemy lost ail their artillery, ail
their trainaand all their booty.and from
1,200 to 1,600 prisoners; their loss in
horses, including those killed or aban
doned on me march, could not have
been less than from two to three thou
sand. Thej did our people and railroads
vast injury, out never did a rata ena so
disastrously. '

.-r-
ua loss or me JNoron uaroiina xsrig- -

ade during mis raid was 35 killed and
ounaea. Among tne kinea was uoi.

Andrews, of the Second, at Blacks and
Whites, June 23rd. -

: "The utter destruction or me enemy's
cavalry in this last raid now secured us
a long rest.. The time was devoted to
the great work of - organization, discip-
line and drill. From this period the.
balgade steadily increased In numbers
and efficiency. Under the new system
of horse details, introduced by Major
Gen. Lee. our broken-dow- n horses were
soon replaced by fresh ones. " In a few
weeks the brigade numoerea iuomounted men, all; thoroughly armed
and equipped Later in me fall it
numbered 1,800, despite heavy losses in
action. More than half of the bridage
was armed and eanipned at the Federal
expense. Company F. of me First Regi
ment. Doastea mas axi meir armsJtccou- -
treroents and equipments were spoils
from me foe. And toe same could truth-
fully be of otber companies in the
brigade. - -

"This rare e faciei! cv wss doe greatly
to the superior ability aad singular de-
votion to duty of the regimental and
company officers. The regimental com-
manders-at this time were Cel. Cheek,
of the First, CoL Robert8f the Second,
Msior Moore, or tne 'xmpa, ana --&iajor
McNeill, of the Fifth, and they all de-
served especial praise and honor for
raising meir respective commands to
me highest state of efficiency For four
weeks me enemy scarcely moved on.
our part of the linea,' . : . . z.

' :
.
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North Carolina leads all the Southern
States in the number of gi ad nates at
West Point this year. Our State gradu
ates four, one of whom stands fifth in
the list. There will be fifty-tw- o in the
graduating class this year, one having
died. Ohio leads the list as she almost
always does. This year she not only
holds first place, but will graduate the
largest number six. Pennsylvania
comes next with five, one of whom
stands third and another of whom is a
Hebrew, whose success is said to be an
innovation at the Post, at least in late
years. Illinois also graduates five who
are well up in the class.' In me Far
West, California and Nevada break in
on the usual record and each graduates
one. South Carolina graduates only
one, Mr Davis, of Fairfield county, bnt
he holds fourth place in the list! Mas-
sachusetts has four representatives, two
of whom graduate close together, being
fourteenth and sixteenthuin the list.
New York has three and so also does
Indiana, one of the latter being at the
wrong end of the list. New Jersey and
Missouri each have two, and the rest

'and credited one to each of several
States.

Snaday Aotes.
Regular services will be held at the

Catholic church to-da- y.

Rev. Thomas Lawrjsnce will preach
in Tryoa street Methodist church to
day. -

Virginia claims the oldest English
church in mis country. It is the old
Friends Church at Burton, and was
built in 1632. An ancestor of Martha
Washington is said to be buried in the
churchyard i

It is a matter of genuine interest,
aays the Biblical Recorder, that Rev, L.
B. Fish, "the sweet singer of Isreal," is
to bo at me Sunday School Convention
in Shelby, June 21st. His presence and
songs will contribute much to the en-
joyment of the occasion. Perhaps no
man in me South has sung his way to
more hearts than has Brother Fish, e

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the number of
Baptists in North Carolina was 15,000,
Now they have a grand total of over
200,000. .

, i
is

Stockport, Scotland, claims to have
the most wonderful Sabbath School in
the world Its membership comprises
400 teachers and 4.500 children, and
nearly 90,000 children have passsed
through the school since its commence-
ment" The singing is led by an orches
tra with sixteen violins among the in--
strumenta.

We see it stated that the Presbyterian
ministers of Chicago have agreed to
give up preaching in connection with
the communion. They propose instead
to devote the time to --prayer praise,
remarks on the sacrament, silent medi
tation and thanksgiving. They also
disapprove the practice of continuous
speaking during me distribution of the
elements as distracting to thought.

awaaswBHdajaHaw-eawaw- a

. Skill In she TOsrltanep, j

To do eood work tne naedtanfe moat have rood
bealtta. It kmc hours of confinement In; cloee
toomi nave enfeebled bis band or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before aeaae organic
irouote irouuM appears, taae pMotr or nop mt--

fera. ma sjstem wui oe rejovenatea, nis nerves
strengthened, his stent become clear, and the
whole eooaatauon be built up to a higher working
exMunon.

Pltrinlea. blotches, or sorea dlaaDDOU under the
mnnemio or mean's oaipaor noap.

TorPjapepala,
Coatlvaneae.
Sick Headache,
ChrosU XHar-thos- a.

JaMOBdiee,
Imparity ot th
Blood, Over sad
Jgqe, aTalarfa,

.iCTit.wgij. and an Diseases
esaaed. by Do--

raaanaoaU of IXver, Xtowola aad Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OT JL DXSKASXD XXVKB.

Bad Breath: Paia ia the Side, sometimes tha '

. paia is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, aaistakea for
Kheumatisra ; general loss of appetite; Bowels
renerally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is duQ aad heavy,
with rrniiidr, bli; loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undoneaomethins;
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry couga
and flushed ace is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easSy startled;
feet coM or baruing, nmr times a prickly sensation
of the akin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would he brnw
Scial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude ta
try itin tact, distrusts tiu remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
kave occarrea when but lew of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown tita .Liver to
have been extensively deranged. .

It should wawdl by all peraosM, old and
yoima;, wheneTer amy of the abovo

symptoms appear.
Peraataa Tnmllir mr Tulvfnar la ITb.

asesvuDy aciaiinaa, oy taking a
ally so keep the liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Mlsisns, huhhu actavcau, Uimaoi, Man--

Drowsiness It
win invigorate tike a class of wine, bat la no In--

toxica ting; oevexas;o.
If Toa navwi oateat nnvtlilnaf Suudl : at

cUseatioBs, er feel heavy after meala, or sleep,teas at night, sake a dose and you will be relieved.
. Time aad Doetore' Bins vrm be saved

by always keeping-- the Kefolator '

In tha Hnnssl '
For. whatever the ailment mav be. a thorooeMr
safe ponstrre, svltermtive and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is bauranleaa '

and does not Interfax witn bosineaa or
pleaauxe.

IT IS triKlXV V VA IKV&mX.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effecta.

" A-- Governor's Testimony.
Simmons U-re- r Reeulator has been ia nae in afamily for some time, and I am tatiified it la a .

valuable addition to the medical soeaoa. -

J. GtiA SHoarax, Governor ofAla.
Bon. Alexander IE. Stephana, of Gawsays : Have derived soma benefit from the use ef .

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish te give it a
fiirthek trfad. . ,. - . .

Tho only Thlnsr that atarawr fkllitii'RoUoTa." I kave used many remedies for Dya- -
pepsJa, Liver AflFoction and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit ma to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, aad would send further for .

'such a medicine, and would advise all who are aiaa.
ilariy affected to give it a trial as it seems tha only

.thing that rer fads to relieve. y
P. M. Jakmxv. Minneapolis. afJaa.

Dr. V. W. Ibsra mni From actual ex.
perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
aad Prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

XSy,Take only the Genuine, which always
ta on 'the Wrapper the rod Z Trade-Ma- rk

and aiarnatare of J. s. ZEXXXN CO.
roR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

.FOll SALE

AND MUST BE SOLD.
' " BDTTS PifiiTLNGS. -

A fine orpoitonltT is offered to any one who
would like to t'Hvel, see tue world and makemoney. Tee "?!nc are erui!hMt"1 rijo reeomrier...;. i ruust t ec-- s, n 1 1 '

1t Br f S" ' '' I. I 9 ! t t I
i: '. C -i- ..-t.S, i.ijd i l'v " ,

The news of the death, at his home in
Wadesboro, last Friday night, of Geu.
A. J. Dargan, one of the landmarks of
the Pee Dee conutry.wlll be heard with
genuine regret by our readers all over
me State. Gen. Dargan was one of the
old time fawners, and his renown was
great. lie enjoyed a very extensive
practice, and his name has long been a
household word in this section of the
State. For some time past Gen. Dargan
has been in declining health, but it was
not until within the past few weeks
that the fears of , his friends were
aroused. He was about 65 years Old,
we believe. .

The Picnic to States ville.
The picnic excursion to Statesville

next Thursday promises to be a grand'
affair, and Statesville may as well pre
pare herself to receive a representative
crowd from Charlotte. The train will
leave the Ar Line depot at 7:30 o'clock

. m. Thursday morning, and will re
turn on me evening of the same day.
The grounds of the Simonton Female
College have been secured as the ren
dezvous for the picnicer. Tickets for
the round trip will be 75 and 25 eents.
Messrs Josiah Asbury and W. B, Jones
will be conductors, and the committee
of arrangements will consist of Mrs. W.
R. Jones. Miss Bettie Allison, Miss.
Lula Wriston, Miss Minnie Asbury,
Miss Cornie White, Miss Anna Hudson.
The marshals are . M. Andrews, C C
Snider, A. C Hutchison, J. F. Rudisill.
C. M. CreswelL M. L. Frazier, 9: O.
Smith, O. F. Asbury.

Division of tke Shefby M erchants.
The merchants of Shelby have de

cided upon --a novel plan of business.
They have agreed to confine themselves
to certain lines of goods only, each firm
taking a certain line and selling nothing
else. The business houses of that place,
as now apportioned, are as follows:
Groceries, A D Suttle, Young & Green
and D Beam & Son ; Dry Goods, Webb
& Me Brayer, J F Stevens & Son ; Hard
ware. Esk ridge & Blanton, D C Webb
& Sons; Shoes and Hats. J W Rudisill,
Martin. LatUmore & Co; Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Long, Bostick & Co.;
Druggists, J C Gidney & Co. R H Mor-
rison, Wray and Ellis; Fertilizers; W L
Diamond & Co; Tobacco and Cigars,
Bostic Bros; "Insurance Agent, M W
Doggett; Confectioners, T K Barnett,
J A Parker and J F Harris.

All the merchants of the town enter
ed into the contract except Borders &
Qoinn. Miller Bros, and A Bland. The
Miller Bros are helping to build up the
town, and with their new tobacco fac--

tory, will keep trsde lirely.

Thieves oa the Round.
The thieves must have been on a reg

ular raid Friday night, judging by the
reports that were made to the police
yesterday. Mr. Lindsay Adams brought
up a bolster pin that had been left, in a
window of his house by a thief! who
bad succeeded in getting inside but was
frightened away. The bolster pin was
an acceptable gift to Mr. Adams, as he
needed one, and intended to have one
made next week. He returns his thanks
to the thief for the gift.

The residence of Mrs. J. P. Ross, on
Trade street, near the Air Line depot.
was entered by a burglar, who carried.
off a quantity of flour and lard. Police
man Boyte tracked the thief for over, a
mile, but finally lost the trail.

Mr. George Holobaugh, who lives
near me graded, school, was the next
sufferer. Some rogue entered his
premises, and going to his hog pen.
stole a, fine hog therefrom. How the
thief managed, to keep the hog from
squealing and waking up the neighbor
hood is a trick which he will probably
not care to divulge.

Mr. A. Schroeder's premises were also
visited, and hisdne game chickens, in
which he took a great priae, were
stolen.
The Plaaet Japtter.

This great planet, according to an
astronomical writer, is at present a
splendid phenomenon in the June sky.
His rosy belts and equatorial clouds
and the constantly changing aspect of
his satellite system never cease to be
interesting, and whoeVeV has seen them
once is sure to wish to see them again,

often as he can. One of me great
charms of a telescopic view of Jupiter
is the visible motion of the planet and
his moons. In a single eveuing one can
see the huge globe roll half way over on
its axis, me time of a whole rotation
being only ten hours, and can witness
the passage of the round black shadow
of one of the moons across the face of
me planet, or the disappearance of. an
other moon as it goes behind me planet
or Is eclipsed in the great cone of
shadow. which Jupiter throws far away
into space behind him. Jt is difficult
for one not accustomed to astronomical
observations to comprehend the fact
that those little shining globes which
he sees moving so silently and smoothly
in; their orbits are actually worlds in
size, ana mat they are removed hun
dreds of thousands of miles from the
great planet around ; which they circle.
If, as most astronomers believe, Jupiter
has not yet cooled down into a habita
ble globe, he is, in some respects, all the
more interesting to us on that account;
for if he : were an Inhabited globe, no
telescope man can make would be able
to reveal his inhabitants or meir works
to us, and the very fact that he was in
such a condition as to support Inhabit
ants would preclude the possibility of
any. physical changes which could be
seen at the distance of four or five hun
dred million miles. But, on the other
hand, if, as is believed, Jupiter is yet- -

In a very early stage of .world growth.
then the inhabitants of this earth can
continue to . watch with their tele- -
Bcopesj, as they have been doing for the
last two hundred years, the changes of
appearance which he undergoes. In
other words, they can .behold part of
the geological development of a distant
world, and. If the human race could ex-ist4o- nz

enough and could hand down
its reoords unbroken from sue to asre. it
might at last nave a complete history,
oasea on actus; ooservauons, or thegrowth of .Jupiter,, from a globe, of
cr.Tcous or fluil raiter to a solid nd

Report of tke Coaditloa of tke Urowiag
t ' Crepa.

Washington, Jone 9. The Depart
ment of Agriculture reports tne in
crease of the cotton area as slightly .ex
ceeding 3 per cent; Jb Jorlda ana Ten
nessee fail bv 1 per cent to maintain
their area, and mere is a decrease of
about 10 per cent in the cotton districts
of Virginia ana Missouri, ine increase
is 8 per cent in Texas, T in Arkansas, 6
in Louisiana, 3 in Alabama, S respect-
ively in South Carolina and Mississippi,
ana l in ueorgia. --

The department record of the area in
1882 was 16,276.000 acres. Returns now
Indicate a breadth of 16,780,000 acres.
an increase of 504.000 acres. Virginia
65.00; North Carolina 1O50, South Car
olina 16.19, Georgia 28.73, Florida 2M,
Alabama 26.10, Mississippi 22,78, Louis
iana 932. Texas S035, Arkansas iussm
Tennessee 8.07. Missouri, Indian Ter
ritory and otber States contribute the
remainder. .The planting has been late
and replanting to fill defective stands
more general man usual, xne coia ana
wet April was followed by a cold and
very ary May. wnn frosts xrom May
20tn to &itn. There were continued
attempts to nil me gape up to me date
of me report, ana in me Gulf States
belated plants had not appeared on the
first ox J une.

A persistent effort has been made to
perfect stands through the cotton belt.
The low temperature and rains of
April have delayed planting and re
tarded the growth. All returns make
the season late, the range being from
one to three weeks. More favorable
weather in the lower latitudes begins
already to ongnten me ouuook.y There were counties in North Caro
lina in which from one-sixt-h to one--
third cf --the cotton : was not up. The
frost orTue 23d May. which extended
nearly or quite through me area plant
ed was especially laj urious on the north
ern borders.

In South Carolina cold nights and
drying winds during May greatly re-
duced vitality, and the weather of the
first week of June was scarcely warm
enough for cotton. There is frequent
reports of the presence of aphis wher
ever the plant is in the worst condition.
The caterpillar has made its appear"
ance in Butler county, Alabama, and
Robertson and Victoria in Texas, not
withstanding these drawbacks there is
a fair stand, medium vitahty and
usually clean culture.

The condition of winter wheat is re
ported lower man in May throughout
the entire area with few exceptions.
The decline amounts to four points in
Connecticut, .fourteen in New York.
two in Ohio, eight in Indiana, fifteen in
Illinois, seven in Missouri, it is sugnt
in Michigan, and generally throughout
the South. The general average of the
condition is 75. against 83 in May. in
June. 1882. it was 99 for winter wneat
It is by States as follows: Connecticut,
92; New York, 63: New Jersey, 101;
Pennsylvania. 97; Delaware 83; Mary
land. 98; Virginia, 03; North Carolina,
95; South Carolina. 95; Georgia, 96;
Alabama. 95 : Mississippi. 83 : Texas. 86 :
Arkansas. 80; Tennessee. 85; West Vir
ginia. 88 : Kentucky. 77 ; unto. o : Mich
igan. 80; Indiana, 67; Missouri, 70; Il
linois. 61; Kansas, 80; California, 88;
Oregon. 9a These figures indicate the
condition of me growing wheat, with
out reference to loss of area by plowing
up winter killed areasJJie spring wheat
area , has been increased about half a
million acres, or nearly five per cent.
Wisconsin reports a reduction or one
pet "cent; Iowa of two percent; Min
nesota mazes an increase ' of uve per
cent: Nebraska of 87 : Dakota of 40. and
Montanaof 87. The spring wheafStatea
hsvesn aire tee of nearly ten million
acres. The condition of spring wheat
Is everywhere high, averaging 03 per
cent, the same as lat year. The area of
barley increased five per cent. The
total acreage is about 2.350,000 acres.
The i condition averages 97 per cent.
The increase in the area of oats is four
per cent: the area is 19.200.000 acres.
The condition is high, averaging 96 per
cent.

Tke lieveraor'e Ckildrea.
&leaaoed Dltpateh.

The baby crop this year is vsry large.
So far as heard from, the late summer
and the drought has affected it very
little. Every evening a hundred baby
carriages, under charge of their nurses.
are to be seen on the Capitol square
beneath the shade of the trees near the
Governor's mansion. Yestexdsy two of
our country cousins stooped oa the
avenue to get a breath of fresh air and
to shelter themselves from me sun's
fierce rays. Standing there, one said to
the otner:

So that is the Governor's house F
JTee," responded his friend.

Pretty nice place ?
Yea, ft will do very well.
Are those children all Cameron's?
I SUDDOSe so.
Then, by jings, I don't see how he can

lire on S5.000 a vear. i

I can't either. The Legislature ought
to raise bis salary.

Yes. I think so.
They went off determined to run for

me Legislature, ana u eiectea wui vote
for me increase.

The Se.ael of fliekersevs Fraaealeat
Divorce.

Washington. Jane 9. When Adjn--
lant uenerairurum received we omciai
telegram from Philadelphia an noun

th dMra of divorce in ma
mm nf KTmior A II Nickeraon had been
set aside, me General of the army
directed Uen Drum to issue papers for
me immediate arrest or juajor xicaer-in- .

nranaratnrv to his being tried bv
Mnrt. martial nn ehUTM of Conduct
unbecoming an omcer ana a genueman.
xne paper were isauea tuts uwouuu
and a messenger dispatched at once to

mwwm th.m nnnnhim. Mai NiektrSOn
be found in Washingtoncould. . . not

.m. aa W m. M

this aiternoon, ana tne raymaster ueu-er- al

was osdered to withhold his pay
as a reursa army emce.

I iii i i

Uauaaaaed ky the Dreauft ef Deatk
AT.rriwTiBii Jnni o Sulslmsn bad

to be almost carried to me scanoid ana
be was nearly comatose from fright be
fore he was finally hanged. Some per
sona who were present at me oxecution
say ha died be lore me drop ieii. on
his war to the place of execution the
condemned man murmured mat he had
been victimized by Arab I I'asha.

. ' Beast . Rejected. ; -

Washington. June P. The Solicitor
of the Treaaurv , refected me bond of
Collector neaaanls. or savannah, u.on me ground .that sureties were nos
satisfactory.
L The time has come for cheap goods.
and when you are looking for aheap
dry roods come In. we win be pi eased to
com Dare prices with the stocks now
being closed out in town as cost.

- r x. A, seiqu k vo.
'. Afneete

Are torn Slaterta at nlcbt and erofcaa of roar
teat bv a ale child cuff anna aad errtna with paia
ef ratting teeth v If s. eea as once aad r a
booJ of Mrs. WtaatoWe troouila fmp for rnil-re- n

taethli Ita valo la Inoaloui Xt wui ra--
Ucva tba poortHUa auaerar ImaMMtaiely. Papood
upoa U. BBoUMra, taara ta bo aaiata&a about U.
if aoraa djaotuarv aaa aiarrooea, rexviwiea too
attfma.sj aad bowola, eura wUxX aolla, aortans toe
rum, taduara tsfiuamatjon, aa4 rives tone and
n'"T to t:e V";Qie wr!V I'ra. winnlow'a

r Py-n-- t a fcL-r- a t' vr Is tart
t t i l i a . o"--3- a aai rmTM in

419 tbe term of the consolidation of Tn Jcca
n Utj--i proprietors of Use eoasotldav
ed pttpnr mcrem to carry out an oontnirte tor uw-tiatn- g

end wiboertptioa. existing trUh. either paper
nrevkme to suen eoneolldatlon.

Parsons who ban paid tn xtruet for abaerlp--
uoa lur oota patera wm nave tM uma extended
on toe new eabeerlpttoo books, aid persona wfeo
hav. paid la advance for either paper will receive
Tut JticufftX-OBaxBTs- a to the expiration of the
urn paid. . .

HORSE 8ER8E FROX DR. BECK.
' The Han. James B. Beck. Senator
from Kentucky,- - has always enjoyed
the reputation of being a clear headed
statesman and an honest man. He has
been interviewed by the Hew York
Tribune, and In regard to the contest of
ism ne expresses bimseir asiouows:

"The way 1 view the situation for the
next Presidential campaign " is this
The majority of the people of the Uni- -

: ted States are tired of what you might
'.call Republic! boaaiam, but; don't
'tbiok yet-th- at we can be trusted. We
: bare a majority of the next. Congress,
and the result wil! depend upon what
we do. If we organize and go honestly
to work to legislate for the good of the.
"wjiole country, put down monopolies
without disturbing industry; carry a
genuine reform of the civil service into
effect, and keep clear of the, idea that

' " power 'ls-t- o be esed -- only to reward
political friends, we will elect the next
President. The contest will be ore of
ideas of this character, and will j not be
affected by the differences of opinion
on the tariff. Personally I am a liberal
traier;some of my friends believe in
protection; but these things will not
influence uj much. The viul questions
ara so great that I do not care to speak
about men. There isn't any one man
big enough to stand for them -- no one
who towers" ovor lh oihers o greatly
that h can be locked u; m as the only
fit mm fa represent the i rit ciplea now
at "

It will be observed that Mr. Deck
does not anticipate the least trouMe
from the differences of opiuiuo among
Democrats on the tariff, and yt some
very knowing newspapers would hare
uttxliive that if this or that man Is
not elected Speaker because of his
views on that question, the Democratic
party wilt go to the everlasting bow-
wows. The Democratic party Is greater
than any individual member of it, and
nothing shot t of an act or political in-

sanity on the part of those to whom its
management is entrusted can prevent
it from carrying' the country in 1834.

An idea of the prodigious growth of
the great Northwest may be Interred
from the fact that the gross earnings of
the SL Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
Railroad fur the year ending June SO

next are likely to foot np folly 9,000,- -
000, an increase of 2,500,060 ever the
previous year's business. This road has
been in existence but a few years, and
is a phenomenal success. , .

We have received, from Hon Abram
8 lie witt a pamphlet copy of his address
upon the occasion of the opening of the
Brooklyn bridge. The address is worthy
of Mr Hewitt and of the great occasion,
and will add to his fame as a scholar, a
thinker, and a practical statesman.

The Czar of Russia celebrated his
coronation by removing from office the
mayor of Moscow for publicly express-
ing the hope that the Czar would insti
tute constitutional government. Rus
sia is a bad place to have hopes, or, hav-
ing them, for publicly expressing them.

P. J. 8hehy, who set ved as one of the
Jurors o&the Guiteaa trial, has become
insane. He went upon the jury with
much reluctance, and ever since the

' hanging of Guiteaa has been la a mor-
bid state over the responsibility for the
.hanging.

T&a .Boston Post remarks: "Of 44
daily newspapers which published the
aeeouat of the Brooklyn bridge disas-
ter. 25 used the headline 'Baptized In
Blood, 10 A Baptism of Blood. and 9
BsptIm of Blood

When a Russian wants to get drunk
and his favorite benzine isnot obtainable
be makes a decoction of very strong tea,
squeezes a lemon into it and drinks a
dozen caps or so which have the desir-
ed effect.

Among the ancestors of .the present
Gear of Russia hart been one barbarian,
four idiots, one epileptic, several mls-trease- e,

and nearly a dozen drankards.
Gen Grant says he is out of politics.

It msy be remarked that quite a num-
ber of distinguished Republicans have
gone oot of politics.

According to the report of the direc-
tor of the mint, the mines of North
Carolina produced last year S 190,000 in
jrold and a25,000 in silver. - ,

The Mexican revenues, which in 1879
were but 318.123.000. rose lsst year to
nsorly 32,000000. and are expected to
reach tWJXXfiOQ this year.

"English capitalists are reported to
have cornered". that largest remaining
tracts' of black waLnat timber in this
country.

The Atlanta Poet-Appe- al has passed
lata the hands of a stock company who
will elect the editors and business man-ge- r.

-

Deeialaa el State Treasurer oa Assess
aeafa.1 Property.

There is bo appeal from the action
of assessors in asaessment .of property
to the board of county commissioners.
Lot complaint can be made-t- o the
tjoard under section 13. of the "machin-
ery" act, and the board can revise and
correct the lists. Under the same see
Lion the board of commissioners have
power to raise the vsloatlon upon sash
property as they shall deem unreasona-
bly low : - J i; jA f : ;i
Wvaaw BTalevee r. SI. St, Pop,Jlaafci Tea)

--t tare esade see of Culteefa Ua Hd Beef Tenia
mwtl ease, of morummxxlom and gwetaT y.

mad hare fooad U mdmirtbim aa a amtirm
ffoaa. umi 4 attawiao.- - t Cake ae UserJ Of
elrcgglata, .

I? acldt PbphH is)ege
t)t frwaw orrwrk.

Leave Air Line Depot 8.60 a. m. and 4.20 p. ra.
Arrive 1.40 a m and 2.10 p. at

AIBT.INX.
Leave 2 a m. and 2 10 d. m-- -
Arrive 8.40 a. m, ana 4 p. m.

CriABLOTXX, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA.
Leave 2.80 p na., and arrive 4.10 p. m.

C C iuA T. O. DIVISION.
' Leave 6 p. at., and arrive at 9.80 a. at.

f Meaawa

CAROLINA CZSTBAL.' 4

Leave H.45 p. at ; arrive 7 a. at
C.C. SHEXBT DIVISION.

Leave 6.80 p. as., and arrive 10 80 a, ta.

Index to Hrtr Advertisemeats.
Alexaader St Harrla Common sense.
H. mctMotUi Go U bof a
WUtaowaky a Baroeln Bead the Supplement
Grar Brothar tkHnethina New.
Brain tt MeioweU Book a aeper wanted.
C- - a. Uamaon Attention kirameo.

laaUcauoas.
South Atlantic States, light rains.

partly cloudy weather, southeast to
southwest winds, stationary, or lower
barometer, and nearly stationary tem
perature.

LOCAL. IUP1L.KS.

Board of Alderman and county
commissioners

But few farmers were in the city"
yesterday, and the streets were unusu- -

. ally, quiet and dull for Saturday.
Visitors to the commepcement of

Trinity College, will have the benefit of
excursion rates over me Richmond &
Danville Railroad .

- The Chester & i Lenoir Narrow
Guage Railroad is on a building boom-Fiftee- n

car loads of steel rails passed
through the city yesterday for that
road,

f : 'I :t

The Capps Hill mine owned by
Capt Jno Wilkee. is turning out to be a
veritable bonanza. The ore is of an
exceedingly rich character and is being
taken out in great quantities.

Tbsalrst issue of me Evening
Times.under the management of Messrs
Jno. M. George and Silas Daouguerty,
will make its appearance Tuesday even
ing.

The Sratesvilie Landmark notes
the death in that place last Mondsy
evening, of Mrs Grace Hill, wife of
Prof J Henry Hill. The deceased lady
was a sister to Rev S Taylor Martin
and is well known in Charlotte. J .

Capt. . C Coxe, an old and well
known Air Line conductor, has given
up hi run on that road and is nsw in
charge cf a passenger train on the
North Eastern road, taking the place of
Capt. Lute Johnston, who has gone fur
ther South.

Mr. J. A. Young, for a long time
past night cleikatthe Buford House,
has gone to Swanee Springs, Flavto
take a similar position in Mr. Scoville's
hotel at that place. He is succeeded by
Mr. J. M. Pool, late clerk at the Char
lotte HotfL I

Messrs F A Stewart. II W Shaw and
J M Biggs, of Baltimore; E II Lewis.
Boston ; G W Bailey, No Scitaste, Mass ;
Jas Thistle and J N Gammon, of Phil-
adelphia; A F Phohl & Son. Salem,
were among the prominent arrivals at
the Central yesterday, j

Messrs Moyer fc Hlrshinger will
move to morrow into the store room
lately occupied by Barringer & Trotter,
and Messrs Wittkowsky and Baruch,
who find more room necessary for their
business, will take possession of the
room vacated by Messrs Moyer & Hlr-
shinger.

The Monroe Cornet Band arrived
in the city yesterday on their way to
Spartanburg to play for the commence
ment at Wofford College at that place
Monday, and late in me afternoon
treated our citizens to several fine airs
played in Independence 'square. The
band were quartered at the Charlotte
HoteL

The change 'of schedule on I he
Carolina Central Railroad, Shelby Dir.
wens into effect yesterday. The train
will hereafter leave Charlotte at 5:30
p. m and arrive here at 10:30 a. m. By
the change, Capt. Harry Johnston, the
good looking conductor, finds it necess
ary to move A Is church membership
from Charlotte to Shelby and wilhere- -
aiter worsmp on Sundays witn tnegooa
people of the latter place.

There will be a very pleasant picnio
as Providence township, at Oak Grove
Academy, where Miss Florence Bern-hel- m

has been teaching, on next J Fri
day, the 15th, instead of Saturday jthe
10th as first intended. This picnic
will celebrate the close; of the school ;
and all friends of the teacher, scholtrs
and committee are cordially invited, to
attend and partake of the 'good things
and good times "under ye greenwood
treer,-'- - I- 'sit

Hew Traias oa the Air Line,
The two trains are to be put back on

the Air 'Line to day and Capts Wm
Francis and S E Stovall ; have been ap
pointed the conductors. The schedule
of the Air Line trains on and after to
day, win he as follows; No. 50 leaves
Charlotte at 8 a m, arrive Atlanta 2 pm,

. 61 leaves Atlanta at 3.10 p m land
arrive Charlotte at 3.40 a m. No 52
leaves Charlotte at 2.10 p m, arrive At?
lana at 1.20 p m. : No 53 leaves Atlan
ta at 4.50 a m, arrive Charlotte at 4 p m.

JfaJ. Biagaaaa at Davidaoa College i
Maj. Bobsrt BlQKham. of the Bing

ham School, will address the students
of Davidson College, Monday night
June 18th, on The Physical, Intellect-
ual and Moral Culture of Man." Mai.
Bingham is . a pleasant and interesting!
speaker, and those who have beard him
once will be sure to desire that pleasure
again. His wide reputation, his earn-eatne- ss

and bis extensive knowledge!
give aim a command over an audience
which a much more brilliant delivery
would fail to secure.' His zeal In behalf
of education makes him a fit person to
open the exercises of ' commencement
veek at any institution of learning
Those expestlr to attend commence-
ment vrill fini it to tiilr clvsntj'a' t3

men because ye are strong." Dr. Hep-
burn also presented each of the gradu- -

tea wren a .Bible.
The degree of LI D, on Hon John

Manning, Prof H E Shepherd Bev S
Mendelsohn and Bev A M Shipp, D D
of Vanderbilt University. Dr Mendel-sho- n

is rabbi of the Hebrew synagogue
at Wilmington and this is the first time
a degree has been' conferred on a Jew
in this State. The degree of D D was
conferred upon Bev JEG Smedes, of
Raleigh, and on Prof AM Alexander
Graham, of Fayettevlile. Paul C Cam-
eron, Esq, says the News and Observer.
submitted a resolution touching the
erection of a monument to the memory
of Gov Swain, proposing the appoint-
ment of a committee to corresnnnd
with the alumni with a view to erect
ing a monument of native granite to
his memory.

.Pike's Toothache Drops ears in one wnwnto.

"
WANTED.

A bookkeeper. Relereoee retired. . Applj to
BBDfiMoDOWaLU.lelldlt , j ..,.. Charlotte. tCo.

Atteation Kremen!

Hornet Mo. 1. IninnniUiit sTaas, tjHo . Pioneer Ifo. 2, JNepcoue KoT 8: Too arehere or ordered to amm nt th hen .f k. w .T

fpaar tomorrow (Mondar) eventn at e'thteJock, P.m., for tbe porposs of electing a f-.-

of toe DeparUaensf r too nneTDlnsd tar.
Fv- - HaaaisonT.

Something Iw!
HOT S PATXHT RXaPIN Q MaCHIATt BUT TH1

EXCEtSIOR
- - u

Sloe, Dress and Have; Batten Keeils,

WITSFASTENER AND BUTTONS
e op ta entail boxes. Tbe most convenient shoe
tenor now la nae. --Can be out on bv any child.

aariDg time and what la mora aarea cutting out of
stockings.. Sold at ,

25 CENTS PER BOX,,
UnriVAltKl prSoe the Unkm otw. Ask to see our

Pinafore Opera Slippers.

GRAY& BROTHER
jaaelO.1883

Special Meeting of

STOCKHOLDERS..
Tatirsrn Oirroa.

Baur. akd H. Q Coma amd Gou ITnrnro oa.
, - oAJLTiHoaa, june ma, ibs.

A sDselal meetlnc ot the Stoekheidsrs of the
Bammore and Norta Carolina Copper and (fold
IfInlna Comnanr will be held at tbe transfer ofnse
of the Company. No. at Xxebanga Place, BalU- -
tore, on Tnaraaav. joaa iux. looa. a ao-oioo-

n. m . for the DorDoae of levrioc aa ssseeameat
oa the capital itocK ot tbe Company. Tbe Trans
ler Books wiU remain etosed until Jane 14th.

J. tf. Bl'triuau
JaoeSdSt Preaklent.

FOR RE1NT,
Br Mr. lames F. Irwin, .a Ore --roomed deelunzv

near hla own housa.
' "Jan8d8t

Sice and Glove Baikn Needle.

Tbe Most Convenient and Satisfactory Contrlt

anee tor Quickly jrastenlng Buttons on

Shoea. Pressos, Ac .

SAVES BUTTONS,
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY.

Put op In Packages, containing one Needle, with

Buttons and r&steners. '

CTrC3giL3AT

t - l i ; J I f rv l --.j ic. . . ..... X, a. .. ' i.. if 1 1 r f -- . .jr. 14. ,mI i. . . . l . v . i i -


